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.. EXPLANATORY l·lEMOR.I!N.DU:l\1 
=============-----~~ 
The Council has by Regulation (EEC) No 1160/70 amended the first 
subparagraph of Article 26 (4) and the first subparagraph of Article 28 (2) 
of Regulation (me) N° 816/70 by prohibiting, 1;ithin the geographical 
territory of the Community, except where derogations are provided the coupage 
of a wine originating in a non-member country with a Community ~rine and also 
the coupage between wines originating in non-member countries, the making 
of >vine from imported basic products and. the addition of these proc1ucts to 
wine. Hmvover, as an-exception to this rule, the Cou..YJ.cil has authorized the 
above-oi ted operations in the free zones 1 provided that the •·rine so obtained 
is intended for consignment to a non-member country. 
This proposal for a Regulation contains the implementing rul<:>s on 
ooupage, making into 11ine 1 and addition of-the basic products of imported 
wine to wine in the free zones, 11hioh have to be adopted by the Council 
before 1 September 1976. It is important that these implementing rules esta-
blish an effective control over these operations in the free zones and rules 
for designation of Hines obtained by those operations • 
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COlJNC!L REGULATIOr-1 (EEC) No . 
---·-----------------------• 
of 
·I 
. Laying dOt<n the conditions for coupage and wine-
makino ·in the free zones ~lithin the Community • 
. - ' 
for wine products originating in third countries 
.. --------
THE COUNCIL OF THE E_UROPEAN CONf~UNlTIES? 
Having regard ·to Council Regulation (EEC) No 816170 of 28 April 1970 
laying do.wn additional provisions for the common organization of the 
market in' wine(1), <>s last amended by P.egulation (EEC) No 1167/76( 2); ano 
in partic'utar the third subparasraph.of Ar·ticle 26<4) and the third 
subparagraph of Article 28(2) thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
~lhereas the first subparagraph of each of Articles 26(4) and 28(2) of the 
said Regulation prohibit in the geographicsl territor)' of tho Community, 
except in the c~se of a derogation, coupage of a ~Jine originating in a 
third country with a Community wine ano coupage between ~sines originating 
in third countries, tho making of wine from imported basic products and 
the addition of those products to wine,· whereas, however, as an exception 
to that rule, these operations are authorized in the free zones provided 
that the wine so obtained is intended for dispatch to a third country; 
l4hereas tho third subparagraph of each of the said Mticles 26(4) and 
28(2) requires thot provisions for the application of these operations and 
the rules concerning the de$cription of the ~inc obtained in tho free zones 
shall be adopted before 1'Septombor 1976; 
I ' 
___________ ..., __ _ 
(1) OJ No L 99, 5.5.1970,.p. 1 
(2 ) OJ No L 135, 25.4.1976, p. 42 
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lvhereas, in order to ensure the effective supervision of oper8tions in the· 
·free zones, it is necessary to. provide for tho p1·ior authorization thereof 
by th() Member State concerned and the setting up o·f m~ans for supervising 
the movements of the products concerned; I • 
.. 
l·1hereas, in order to prevent abusive practices, the products used .for such 
operations must have been produced,_ as appropriate, either in accordance 
with the provisions of the third country or in accordanc() with Community 
provisions or those of th<"l ~iember Stete concerned; 
. . ·,.- -· ... .. • 
\Jhereas, sa~e as othe~wlse·provided; the Council ofrect1ve.:69i75/EEC of 
l, f.1arch 1969 on the harmoniutio? qf provisions laid do1m by lat~, regulation 
. (1) 
or administrative action relating to fr9e zones appl ios; . where~s however, 
for the-avoidance of doubt, mention should pe made of certain provisiohs 
., ' ' I 
the applicability of which is compatible with the provisions of this 
P.egulation; • 
. -
t~her<:as tl11: ·r·utes concerning the description of the wines produ-ct>d in the 
free zones must be such as to avoid any confusion l<ith Cow~munity wines, 
~1hereas, furthermore, a distinction should be dral<n .bct\;cen mandatory 
information necessary to i'dentify the 1dhes nnd optional information 
designed to indicate the spec'ial prop,ertie·s of the \vines or to' characterize 
them, 
., 
HAS ADOPTED THIS. REGULATIOtl: 
' .. '· 
1. Without prejudice to !\rtictes z"<Z)(b) and 4(1) of ·council Directive 
69175/EEC of 4 ~larch 1969, any natural or Legal per'sons intending to 
' 
effect iri a free zone ono of tho .follo·wil1g operadons: 
(a) coupage of wines or"lginating in a third country with Community 
wines, ~ : . ') 
(b) coupage botl;oen winos originatinG in third countries,: J • ·: 
. 
.., _____________ _ 
(1) OJ l·lo L 58, 8.2.1969, p. 11 
' 
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. 
<c) the making of wine· from fresh :Jr<lpes, grape must, gr~pe must in 
fermentation, concentrated·· grape must;' grape must with ferriiontation 
. arrested by the eddition of' alcohol, grap~ juice and concentrated 
grape juic;; originating in third countries; or 
'(d) 
. . ,, 
the addition of tho products Listed in (c) to wine shall obtain 
authoriz'ation from the competent authorities appojnt.ed by the 
Member States to applying t.hll moasures takon underi Article'29 of· 
I 
Regulation (EEC) No 816/70. 
•: 
·' 
2. The products resulting from the operations referred to in paragraph 1 
shall not be placed in free circulation in the Community. All persons 
c6ncern~d shall keep entry and exit' registers enabling the movements 
of those products and of' the products referred to in paragraph 1'to 
Be supervised. I' 
,. 
Article 2 .,._..,. ____ ..,._ 
1. Only the following sh21ll be 1,1sed for the ·operations referred to in 
Article 1(1>: 
.,. products orig'!nating in a third country which haite been produced in 
., 
·accordance.~Jith the provision~ applicable therefn to domestic trade 
' ' . ' 
and 
~ C~mmunity product~ which have been produced· irt accordance with 
Community provisions' or, where appropriate, ·with the provisicns of 
the Member State concerned. 
' 2. The wine•m<~king referred to. in Article 1<1 )(c) may only be permitted 
by the authorities' referred to in Arti·cte 1<1>- if the third countries 
in which the products for ~line-making ori!;linate have declarGd tfieir 
agreement in prinCiple after being consulted by the Comm'ission. · · 
The'' increasing of th<l alcoholic streng.th of the product concerned by 
any method other than .coupage and also acidificatic.n and deacidification 
shall be prohib'i'ted •. '.' > ' 
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1. ThEl ·description of a 1~ine resuttmg from one of the operations referred 
to in Article 1(1) shall include the following information: ·:. 
(a) tho term "wine" 1~ith or ;Jithout a statement as to VJhether the 
wine is red, rosd or white; 
Cb) the nominal volume of the 11ine; 
(c) in the case of: 
containers with a-nominal volume of 60 litres or less: the 
name or business name of the bottler and the local adminis-
• trative area or part thereof in VJhich the bottling took place 
- othP.r containers: tho name or business name of tho consignor 
Hho carried out the oporation concerned and the local admi-
nistrative ar0a or p.ort ther0of in which the containers wcr0 
filled 
(d) the third country of origin if all the products used in the 
operation originate in that country. 
2. The description of tho wines may be supplemented by the following 
• information: 
(a) a brand name in accordance ~;ith the conditions laid down in 
Articlo 34 of Regulation (EEC) No 2133171+; 
-(b) thG actual and/or total alcoholic strength; 
(c) a recommendation to the consumer as to the use of the wino. 
3. Only the information specified in paragraphs 1 and 2 shall be permitted 
for the description of wines resulting from coupagc as r0ferrod to in 
Arttclo 1(1) end (b). 
Nevertheless, additional information may be proviclod for in accordance 
with the procedure laid down in Article 7 of Regulation No 24 b:> the 
extent required by the laws of tho third countries to 11hich the wine 
1-1itl be dispatched. 
/ ' 
Articl~ 4 . 
--------'f"t 
This Regulation shall enter .inte> fore<.; ?11 the -third daY. f<>ltowing its 
publication in the Official'Journat of the E4rop~an Communiti~s. 
-lt shall apply l~ith effect from 1 September 1976. 
'' 
This Regulation shall be binding in i~s C(ltirety and directly applicable 
in all f·lember St <ltes. 
' 
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Done at Brussetsp 
.For the COUI')Cil 
The·Presider]1; 
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